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Moat of. tha peru(re oa the Ore
!

gon will arrive In, Astoria today or.

the Alliance. Among the Astorlana
aa published in yeateraay morning aMM Aatorlun, were Alex Gilbert and R A.

Scaborg.

Theac are guaranteed to be the beet money can buy.
. mart IA ntl Wt iUnd back of everything wa aeu

Tou'il And our gooda wholesome

Have You an Umbrella
To Buii-i-

strictly pur and clean, and youU find

Trice per pint 30 ccuia, h j- -

MANZANILLA OLIVBB
Price per pint 1 5 tenta ; per quart jo centi.

IIOTTLEO OOOI8 OP ALL DKSCIUI'TIUNS.

f HUNKni DIM PICKL1SH. j ;j V

our prlcM low. You'll alwaya way
hare if you one make the atari.

ASTORIA OROCtTRY.

Clinton Shorno, representing Blake,
McFall A Co, of Portland, la In the
city In the Interest of the wllow-war- e

branch of that popular firm. He la an
affable gentleman and will no doubt
make muny friend In hie occasional

ROSS, HIGGINS m Co.
trlpa to Astoria. v V "4

Just received, a ehlpment of extra
We Nell cottl, Rood coal, the best in

targe tweet Italian prunee, which we
the market, and the price la a loware selling 4 lbs for 2 Sc.
aa rood coal can be sold for. It coat

FOARD STOKES CO.
you only $7.(0 a ton, delivered at your
door. Ring up phone 19(1 and your

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

SUr Theater Vaudeville.

Lodge Meetlnge Tonight.
Degree ol Honor. Chitry lodge.

I. O. 0. F.. Heaver lodge.

Modern Woodmen, ". Aetorla comp.

Native Daughter.
Royal Arcanaum.

In the matter, ofthe roid petition
order shall have prompt attention.r a Tisinrffiiirirfl Ann others the

8. ELMORE & CO.
M w. ji. n

county court poetiimd consideration
of the matter uirtH Murch 11

Work on the new city hull building

Then visit us this week. By actual
count we find we have exactly Two
Hundred and Ninety-Seve- n Umbrellas
with more coming, entirely too many.

We are going to reduce this stock
and do it quickly, if a saving of from

25 to 50 per cent means anything to
our patrons.

We don't believe in carrying goods
over from one season to another.

That is the reason for the exceptional
price concessions we are making in
our Dry Goods Department.

If You an Umbrella
Need You'll Do Well to

Visit Us This Week.

W. J. Hese haa opened the cleanest la being puahed forward to completion.
A large force of men la buay finishingund beat appointed reataurant In As- -

torla at 120 Eleventh atreet. The best
In the market, and the promptest eirv

Local Brevities.
Don't fall to eee the a.

up the interior and It le expected the
building will be ready for occupancy

by May 1. It la certainly an ornament
to the city.

tf

v.- mm

V I J "i ! 'r ' 'VV V

Ice,

teta at A. V. Allen'e. Courteoua treatment, an abundance
J. II. Hanaen haa returned from Sea- -

of amuaement, together with a Una of

all popular branda ot liquid refresh- -The aprlng etyle of Knox hate tun aide where he Installed one of hla new

lighting plant. The new light proveemenu, haa made the LaToaca a popu

lar resort perfectly aatlsfactory and la certain to
become popular, especially In outside
town where there le no giu or elec

Emll Aha, a realdent of upper town
tric lights.haa been mlaalng alnce Sunday night

and feare are entertained that he ha
either met with foul play or ha bwn
drowned. ' .

The Clatsop county hena have brok

arrived at C. H. Coopere.

Home-mad- e Mlnca Meat In quart
and half-gallo- n Jar a,

FOARD & BTOKES CO.

IJOJ flower aeede now on display at

Aalorla Grocery. Come early and !
your pick.

Cordon ond ii.ion Hutu. Latest

spring styles th beet $3 00 hut made.

C. tf. Cooper'e.

en the egg trusu Just ae eggs get
where the farmers can roallise a hand-

some profit, the hens commence layArrive!, the new Spring samplea of
ing. Aa a result fresh ranch egg are

Struuaa Uro' Chicago, In our tailor- -

(luoled at 20 rents, the lowest that
has been quoted for some time.lug department. Some of the nob

bb-s- t tyta ever ahown at C. H.

Come in and See the New Things in

Fancy Collars and Dress Accesories,Cooper's.
Tour grandmother coffee wn goodSome

pint at
One queen otlvee' at 25c per

ASTORIA. OROCERT.
nulne men who understand how coffee. It waa grown, carefully select-

ed with ci.rn. roasted soil
to cater to the wanta of their custom-er- a

aTe the onee that do the buelneee. nure. Our Oolden Gate Mocca and

Java haa the goodness and purity used
Thla la wh the Star saloon doa a

hv vnur mnrtrxironta. A tnlll Will1' - r sgood business.
(olivine- - you. fcoMM'--

The Columbia mlnetrel troupo of

Hammond will give an entertainment

at Warrentort Saturday night.

flold and UHver Bhlrts, new Spring
ASTORIA GROCERY.

Delicious bevenges, including Tom

and Jerry, ean alwaya be obtained a FOARD & STOKES CO.F. A. Seufert, mayor of The Dallesatvlea. lut in. Come the Orotto. Thla la why the Grotto
and a prominent cuneryman. was In

la such a favorite reaort with the po
lle U Astoria.

and ace them at C. H. Cooper's.

Juat a few pound left of our cele

brated Home-mad- e Tork 8auaage.
ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE.th. city yesterday. He Is satisfied

with the flsh legislation of the last
with the exception of extend-

ing the clone season, which In hla opin
w if. daaton carries a run ana

complete line of wagons, buggies,
ion will be of no benent to the Indus

blows, harrows and all kinds of farm
try,tools and machinery at 105 Fourteenth

atreet, Astoria, Ore.
An order was made In the circuit

Several residents of TJniontown apcourt yesterday momlng requiring ther! irrT)Miialhl C. E. Palmer of
peared before the county court yes

Portland Is In the city on hla bl Umber syndicates to turn over to the
treasurer the sum of $7100 which they terday asking that Mrs.. Weaterlund

be allowed' relief from the county.monthly pilgrimage in search for or

FOARD STOKES CO.

When you plant eeeda, be aure you

plant the beat. Our 1905 aeede now

on display.
FOARD ft STOKES CO.

The county court will meet at 8:30

thla morning and nfler transacting

ionie buainos will adjourn until

March 15.

Figs' Feel are not worth eating un-le-

they are firm and at the same time

thoroughly cooked. We have the best
FOARD ft STOKES CO.

tendered as 60 per cent of their taxes
ders for paper supplies furnimiort by Thla Is the woman that the court cut
make. McFall Co. of Portland. on timber lands, and the sheriff was

Instructed not to sell the property un off she refused to work. It

Souvenir Sea Shells,
POSTAL CARDS,

OREGON SOUVENIRS.

BOX PAPER

in large variety at

Is claimed by her friends that she Is
til the finnl determination of the case.Th ran of Davidson ngnlnst the

weak minded and that owing to a
city of Astoria for damages by falling

constitutional defect In the organic
act of her construction, work of allthrough the roadway. Is set for 9:30 At the meeting of the common

next Monday night it la probablethis morning. A Jury was empannel
led lust evening to try the case. kinds is obnoxious. She Is willing to

work If some one stands over her andthat a resolution will be Introduced

providing for the Improvement of the

More White Tine cough syrup has road around Smith's point aa far as

the sash and door factory. This is thebeen sold In Atsorla this winter than

sees that she does. In being cheaper
to muke an allowance than to hire a

keeper she was granted $8 a month
until further order of the court.

The Occident lonaorlal parlors and

bath facilities are eiuulled by none.

Everything modern and uu to date.

See Peterson,
only way the council can proceed inany other kind, because It gives In SYENSON'S STOK

stant relief. The Owl ond Engle drug
store are sole agents for all the beat

the matter and the property Bhould

stand the expense of Improving the
street. Chairman Hansen ot the street

committee la In favor of this plan and

"Wholesale and Retail Dealer, Astoria, Oregon.
''

goods.What mado Milwaukee famous is

making the Orotto famous and that l

win r.roiahlv b adoDted by theDistrict Attorney Allen received " - -the celebrated Schliti beer. Nothing
better on the market. ifttr from Jude Wolverton of the council.

It Is very evident that all lovers of

vaudeville are patrons of the Star the-

ater. Never In the history of the city
has the theater been so crowded aa

this week. The cycle daiile, the

champion woman rider of the world,

still continues to be a drawing card.
P. D. Arvllle. the great violinist, is

certainly the master of the Instrument
and His productions elicit applause.

supreme court stilting that us soon as
he returned from Pendleton, where a

Try a can of Shelllng'a best Spices; A petition was presented to the
term of the court Is to be held, heverv can guaranteed. Tour monoy county court yesterday by E. Z. Fer- -

will set the Clatsop county court house
day on behalf of the school teachersback If it don't suit.

ASTORIA GROCERY. down for trial. Thla will probably be
axklng that the county make an ap

tlon of 1300 to enable thesome time next week. An early decls
Ion Is expected.

PERFECTION
How true to the name

are our

$3.50 and $4.00
Men's Shoes.

schools to make an exhibit at the LewIn the probate court yesterday an
Homes & Homes, the mirth provoking,
sketch team, are well worth seeing. ht

there will be a change of acts
and new features will be Introduced.

is ond Clark fair. The matter wasorder was made allowing the final ae-,.- ..

m ih estate of Harvey M. Chlng Fow, a Chinaman, was taken taken under advisement. The court
to the hospital yesterday morning, and has authority to spend not to exceed i A vllock. deceased. The Star Is the popular play house of

j

had hardly been assigned to a ward
before he died. It la BUHpected that he

11000 for advertlHlng the resources of

the county, but It Is contended that It
Astoria and that their efTorts are ap-

preciated U attested by crowded
was either poisoned, or committed has no authority to make an appro houses every night. Don't fall to see

The fine line of Glnaon tea pots
that are being displayed In the show

windows of A. V. Allen are Imported priation for a school exhibit. It Is the performance tonight.suicide. The Chinese have a speedy
way of ending the enrthly existence ery probable that the petition willdirect from England. These goodi

be denied.are the latest thing out, and ahow all

I V

fot their tribe for which they have
some antipathy, and It la difficult tothe styles and altea In thla populai
catch them at it The verdict In the Hendrlckson caseware.

Edward Lewellyn, driver of No. 1, is

an Inventive genius. Heretofore what
Is known as the Coffey unhitchers has
been In use in the fire department,
which consist of an open stall for the

horses, the horses being fastened with
a strap. When the electric button Is

Perfect in Workmanship.
Perfect in Fit.

Perfectin.Styie.

ALLUEATRErS ZH BLUCHERSIQR LACE

yesterday means that there will be

no more saloons In Unlontown. District

Attorney Allen is determined that the

1expressed will of the people shall be

obeyed. The same law applies to John touched the strap is unhitched. Under je
Mr. Lewellyn's Invention, ebors are B

Harry and If either open up theli
placed in front of the stalls leaving j 1

places of business, they will be ar-

rested. It was certainly a victory for the horsea perfectly loose In the stall.. 1 RARE y
Mr. Allen and law and order. The When the button Is touched, the doors

swing open and the horses come out ii
erdlct of the Jury was celebrated in

without getting tangled up In the
Unlontown last evening and they exti J , i s IS Wherity, Ralston Company

The Leading Shoe Dealers.

strap. It also prevents them from
pressed themselves as very gratefulCHANCE! getting loose. The doors are so ar
to Mr. Allen for the splendid fight
made. ranged that one door can be opened

without Interfering with the other. In-

stead of using 12 batteries, only two
The county court convened in regu- -

are necessary, saving time and ex
session yesterday. Most of thelar

For Ten

Days Only
pense. Ed is certainly proud of his
new invention and the easy mannermorning session was occupied in aud-

iting bills. The board of road super In which it la worked makes it a valu

The New ALASKAN WAREable adjunct to the Are department

Families desiring either Colonial

4To get one of the famous Cunn Sectional Boott Cases

on the very easy terms of $i down and $i per week.
or Shoalwater bay oysters can alwaya
secure them fresh at the Imperial
oyester house, which makes a specialty
of supplying families or parties.

visors In several districts were ap-

proved aa follows: F. Oman, No. 1:

A. W. Duncan, 2; George Irving. S;

Andrew Johnson, 6; Cornelius Hunt, 9;

Dan McLean, 11; H. Jepson, 12; J&s.

Jamison, 15. The bond of the road

master was approved and he was

granted a leave of absence on account

of mntrlmonlal entanglements. The

bond of the sheriff ail tax collector in

the sum of 125,000 with Frank Patton

THE LATEST AND BEST.
FOR SALE BY

W. C LAWS I. CO. 537-53- 1

Bond St.: CHAS. HEILBORN SON
4f.

R. M. Gaston, at his feed stable No.
105 14th street, offers for sale a Landls
harness machine; one Smltfi-Preml- er

typewriter; one butcher's wall scales,
will be sold cheap.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE HIM.
Hlgglns, aa sureties, was ap- -

Complete House Furnishers. and J. G.

proved. 2


